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TH E LOCAL FIELD t

J. P. Caw', of Olex, Arrived Monday 
for a visit with friend».

Orlie Mack left Thursday to work 
for Fay Wright man, near Albany.

Two horaes, 4 and 7 years old, for 
m I« cheap. W. E. T homas.

Elder L. Grrtn and Elder Campbell 
will hold services morning and even
ing at Kingston church Sunday.

Call on \V. H. Cooper for choice 
»alt salmon, dried peaches, bcana, or 
anything else in the grocery line.

K. V. Ferguson has been off duty 
this week, suffering from the effects of 
an injury received some years ago.

Baker, the photographer, has left 
town, and the gallery is now in charge 
«.f Warren Richardson, who recently 
purchased it.

Mrs. John Williams and two sons 
expect to leave next week to join her 
husband in Seattle, where they will 
make their home.

We hope our readers will let us 
down easy on the scarcity of news in 
tbis issue. With moving and other 
work, we have had our hands full this 
week.

M. M. Balsley and family leave to
morrow for Redlands, Calif. They 
have made many friends here who are 
sorry to see them leave, and who will 
wish them success in their new home.

Henry Bruer and sons are at work 
on the Brown cottage near the saw 
mill, building an addition and other
wise improving it. When completed 
it will be occupied by J. E. Brown and 
family.

A.L. Wimar and family have moved 
into their recently acquire*! property 
— the Caspell house— and E. D. Alex
ander and family are condor*ably lo
cated in Mrs. William’s neat cottage, 
west of Geo. Brown's.

Regular services at the Christian 
Church next Sunday Sunday school 
at 10. Preaching at 11. Y. P. S. C.
E. at 6:30. Sermon at 7:30. Both 
.-ermons will be illustrated. W. A. 
Elkins, Pastor.

Thursday, the 8th, at Salem, occur- 
, rod the marriage of Henry A. Bieg- 

mund, of Fern Ridge, to Miss Jessie 
Stewart, of Minto. These are two 
of Marion county’s best young people, 
and T he Ma il  joins w ith their many 
friends in congratulations.

Tuesday I)r. Kitchen, Fred Rock, 
Lafe Thomas, Roger Montgomery, J.
F. Potter and Mr. Williams left for 
Klamath Falls to look after timber 
claims. Dr. Kitchen did not go farth
er than Ashland, as he did not like 
the prorqiects after arriving in that 
city. He returned this morning.

A  T h a r .k a g iv ln j j  IJ ln n er.

Heavy eating is usually the tirst 
cause of indigestion. Repeated at
tacks inflame the mucous membranes 
lining the stomach, producing a swell
ing after et ting, heartburn, headache, 
sour risings and finally catarrh of the 
stomach Kodol relieves the inflam
mation, protects the nerves, and cures 
catarrh. Kodol cures indigestion, 
dyspepsia, all stomach troubles by 
cleansing and sweetening the glands 
ol the stomach. Brewer Drug Co.

H. J. Nott and family, of Olex, have 
come to make their home for the win
ter— perhajts longer— with Mrs. Nott’s 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Ashby. 
As Mrs. Ashby is in poor health, and 
both are advanced in years, the old 
people are pleased to have their child
ren and grandchildren with them.

M a  k k i  Kir— Potter-H ill— A t M arion 
county court house, Salem, Oregon, 
January 12, 19<)3, at 10:30 a. m., Miss 
Elsie Hill to J. F. Potter,botn of Htay- 
ron, County Judge Scott officiating. 
Boon after the ceremony the happy 
couple left for Southern Oregon. They 
will receive the congratulations of a 
host of friends on their return.

On«« Minnt«« CM|k Cam
Is the only harmless cough cure that 
gives quick relief. Cores coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, 
pneumonia, asthma, lagrippe. and all 
throat, chest and lung troubles. I got 
-oaked by rain says Gertrude E. Flin
tier, Muncie, Ind , and contracted a 
severe cold and cough. I failed rapid
ly; lost 48 lbs. My druggist recom
mended One Minute Cough Cure. The 
first bottle brought relief; several 
cured me. I am back to rny old 
weight. 148 lbs. One Minute Cough: 
«tire cuts the phlegm, relieves the 
cough at once, draws out inflamma
tion, cures croup. An ideal remedy 
for children. Brewer Drug Co.
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Circle Surprise.
Last Wednesday evening the Wood

men gave a surprise to their sisters of 
the Circle. Table« were spread iu the 
opera house, and after everything was
in readiness, members of the order, a* • 
oompanied by the Stavton Cornet 
Band, escorted them from their hall 
to the scene of the festivities. The 
gentlemen had the table» well filled 
with all that was needed to satisfy the 
m**st capricious appetite, and several 
of them appeared to good advanlsge 
in their white apron». The partners 
for supper were chosen by the ladies, 
who shot a toy gun at a number of 
small squares of paper pinned to tin* 
wall, each square containing the name 
of a gentleman. It was a very happy ' 
occasion, ami w hile it was evident that 
some of the ladies were not greatly 
surprise«!, it dul not interfere with 
their enjoyment of the event.

Mr. N. A. Schellberg has just re- 
ceived a telegram front Washington, 
D. C., stating that he has been ap
pointed in the Hydrographic Office at 
Port Townsend, Wash. He took the 
United States civil service examina
tion two years ago and has patiently 
waited for his ap|>ointment.—Oregon
ian. Mr Schellherg is a atm of Mrs. 
Sehe'lherg, of this place, and has 
many friends hereabouts who will b«' 
pleased over his success.

The surviving members of the 1st 
Oregon Cavalry and the 1st Oregon 
Infantry (Oregon's "Boys in Blue, '61 
’6-rr) will hold a joint reunion in the 
council chamber, city hall, Salem,Feb 
3rd, at one o’clock p. nt. and at 7:30 
i i the evening. The afternoon meet
ing will be devoted to business and 
roll-calls of the different companies 
and the evening to an o|>en camp-fire 
to w hich all veterans w ho at any time 
serve«! under ’‘Old Glory” anti the gen- 
eral public are invited.

Fox Valley.
Calvan Bheppard is very ill at the , 

home of Mr. Meuhlenhotf. Dr. Pratt 
is waiting on him.

Mr. Selinackenberg and Mr. Allen 
went to Lyons Monday to workuti the 
new saw mill that is being built about 
a mile below Lyons.

Miss Josie Wylder spent Bunday at 
Mill City visiting Mrs. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben White, Maud 
Wilson, and se\eral others from Mill 
City were visitors at the Literary So
ciety Friday night.

T o  th e  P u b lic .
Allow me to say a few words in 

praise of Chamberlain's Cougn Rente- . 
dy. I had a very severe cough and 
cold and feared I would get pneumo
nia, hut after taking the second do»e 
of this medicine f felt better, three 
bottles of it cured my cold ami the ! 
pains in my chest disappeared entire- , 
ly. 1 am most re«|»ectfully yours for 
health. Ralph 8. Meyers, 64—Thirty 
seventh st, Wheeling, W. Va. For 
»ale by Brewer Drug Co.

n t  FKSTMMa T a k e  a Look at T h is
Why is it that the firstborn chiltl is so 

often the healthiest of a faintly of chil
dren f The reason «reins to suggest it
self, As child follows i In Id lh<- mother 
has less and less vitality ; often not 
enough for herself and none, therefore, 
for her child.

Expectant mothers who u»e Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Pre- 
aenption tin« l that it 
kee|«s them in vigor
ous health. They eat 
welt, sleep well anil

are n«>t nervous.
Wlieu lathy comes its 
advent is practically

painless, and the 
nmtlier is made hap
py by the birth of a 
nealthy child. If y«»ll 
would be a healthy 
mother of healthy 
children use " F'avor- 
ite Prescription.’*

" I  w ill be very glad to 
■ay ■ few wont» Kir Dr 
P ierce'» Favorite Preset!D- 
trotr,* write» Mr». P s 
Douglas. o f Manaonvtlle, 
ilrome Co., yurhec " Dur
ing the Ar»t four month», 
when I looked forward to 
becoming a mother. I »o f
fered very much from nau- 
aea aud vomiting, and I 
fell an terribly auk I could 
scarcely eat or drink any 
thing I hated all kinds 
o f  food. At thi» time I 
wrote to Dr Pierce, and he lold me to gel hi* 
' Favorite Prescription ' ami a bottle o f Golden 
Medical IHac-very.- I got a boilte o f each and 
when 1 had taken them a few dava. I fett much 
tletter, and wlieu I had taken hardly three pair» 
o f  each IxHtle I fell well aud could eai a» well a. 
any one, und could do my work without any 
trouble if could trot do anything betorr) I frel 
very thankful to Dr Pierce for hi* medicine 
am! I tell all who tell me they are aick. to get 
these medicine«, or write to Dr Pierce.**

Those who suffer from chronic dis
eases are invited to consult Dr Pierce, 
by letter, fret. All correspondence
strictly private. Addresa Dr. R. V
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil
iousness and sick headache.

Black-draught] 
^ nstipatioN,

< 'oii-liratorn i« f:.-Ili:ntr iron 
than a di gging of th»- bowel« * 
and nothing le»r than vital stag- 
nationjOr death if not relieved, 
if ev-ry constipated sufferer 
con I* I realize that he is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in bit 
system, he would soon get relief. 
Uonstipation invite» »!! kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious
ness, colds and many other ail- 
rv-nts tliaapi»*ar when consti
pated bowels an* relieved. Tiled 
lord's Black-1 caught thoroughly 
••leans out the bowels in an easy 
hod natural manner without the 
purging of calomel or other vio
lent ca t hart iea.

Be sore that you get the origi
nal Thedfonl's Black-Draught, 
made by The Chattanuoga Medi
cine Co. Sold by all druggists in 
25 cent and 11.00 packages.

S >nr«n. A rk., Harr i » ,  ltMJl.
I ran»..t rvrdnimrnci f  h«-<lf..r,l'« Ida« k - 

Itraaght too highly. I keep It 1« rnr hoaa« 
»11 the i lnr aad k »rr usi-d It fur Ik* I «at 
Da y««rx. I nerer gar* my rklldr.» 
any other laxattrr. I think I maid 

■r>»r hr ahla to work »*, lho«t If 
« »  arroaa! of bring troubled with 
-»nrtlpallon. t our ar-dhlae la ,

I all that krrpa mr ap.
C. II. ■rrAKLA.XD.

J* J* J* J*

The line of £oods we are showing 
is new, up-to-date, and fresh from 
the factory. Call and see them.

Dress Goods
We nre s h o w in g  s fine line of Cush-

Underwear
Bee our new line of I ’ itderwt**ir l**i 

meres, Berger, Cheviot«, Etc. A fine everylaaly. We fait save yon moo* « 
line of Heavy Btiitiogs, juat the thing **it .underwear, 
for iiiioy list* »kilts.

Blankets
VVaisti I l i T S  You will ur*d U«1 MmiiIcH * llii«

winter \\ i* Inive »t lint* lilM* iittti will 
We have the latest to show you, be oleawsl c«» »how tin-in to you.

•uch as Paniii' Velvets, French Flan- . .

Clothing
We have a l>lg line id Clothing lor 

inett and I my» If you want ait up to- 
date si.it or an overcoat, call on u»

nel». Etc.

Dress Trimmings
Our lin«- of Trimming* im (lie

I f l tcM ,  »411(1 WH 11 AY 4* 14

hosiery
M e have a g«md line for ludi**» and 

gents ami give you good values. See 
our line for misses ami children.

Shoes
We carry the celebrate«! Dist 76 

School Shoe, tlic la*«l on the market 
Kor I.mill's we have the Hiawatha 

anti other |arpular brands. We ha»** 
mark<il our Blutes way down iu pile**.

A larg" line >>f
Our Grocery Department

Is always well supplied will| the best the market afford*.
Canned Good«, S troked Meats, Etc. always oil hand

THEO. GEHLEN. Slayton. Or. 

Makes It Bright
You want a light to make it bright?

Then why not have the light that 

makes it brightest-the electric light.

It costs less, is less trouble, gives best light.

’Phone, No. 21 . S T A Y T O N  E LE C TR IC  L IC H T  CO.

Shoe Bargains

------------- ^-------------------------------

Corvallis &  Eastern Railroad
T I M E  C A R D .

No. 2 Fob Y ashina:

A Miraculous

“ It seemed that nothing short 
of a miracle could save my little 
daughter from an untimely 
death,”  says City Marshall A . 
H. Malcolm, of Cherokee,Kan. 
“  When two years old she was 
taken with stomach and bowel 
trouble and despite the efforts 
of the best physicians we could 
procure, she grew gradually 
worse and was pronounced in
curable. A  friend advised

Mm««* N e rv in e
and after giving it a few days 
she began to improve and final
ly fully recovered. She is now 
past five years of age and the 
very picture of health.”

Sold by a ll D ru «« ls ta .
Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

; Leaves Albnny. 12 45 p m.
1 "  Corvalli*. ...........2:00 p. ni.
Arrives Ynquiim. 6:25 p. in.

No. 1, Rktukm .no.
Leaves' Yttquina... ......... 6:45 a m.

“  Corvallis... ...........11 30 a. in.
Arrives Albany. . . . .......... 12 :15 p. in.

No. 3. For Dktroit.
Leare* Albany....... .........  7:00 a. m.
Arrives Detroit.. i . .......... 12:06 p. ru.

No. 4 F rom Dktroit.
Leaves Detroit................. 12 45 p. m.
Arrive* Albany....... 5:35 p. ru.

In order to clean up some broken lots of ladies 

and children’s shoes, we offer them at twenty 

per cent discount discount until closed out.

A  few pairs of men’s shoes at 20 per cent 

discount.

J. E. WHITEHEAD, Stayton.

0H, SAY!
SEE O U R  L IN E  O F

Groceries, Peaches, Apricots,
Apples, Fi#s, Sa^o, Rice,

Pearl Barley, Macaroni, 
Vermicilli, Powdered Sugar,

Red and Blue Sugar, Cod Fish, Pepper Sauce, Catsup, 
Celery Salt, Canned IVbats, Etc.

Oh, well, just come to the Bee Hive 
Store and see for yourself;

E. V. Ferguson.

No. 1 arrives in Albany in time to 
connect with B. P. aoutli lxmn«l train, 
a» well a» giving two or three hour» in 
Albany Itefore departure of «8. P. north 
bound train.

Train No. 2 connect* with the B. I*, 
train* at Corvtilli» and Albany giving 
direct xervice to Newport ami adjacent 
treadle*.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Breitenbu»ii 
and other mountain re*ort* leave* A l
bany at 7:<)0 a. h i ., reaching Detroit at 
noon, giving ample time to reach the 
BpringH the name day.

For fort Iter information apply to 
E d w in  Ht o n k . Manager,

Albany, Oregon.

TIM 11KK LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1*7» . -NOTI* K 
FOR PUBLICATION.

Uniteli Unte» Land Office,
Oregon city . Ore., Nov. », psrj. 

Notice I» hereby given that Incompliance 
with the pruvislohs of the act of Criniere«» of 

; .lune 3, I»/*, entitled “an act for the »« le  of 
timber 1* 11*1» in the «tate» of California, Ore
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory,”  a« 
extended to all the publie land «talc» by act 
of Alignât 4,IStrj,Roliert II Montague,»! Albany, 
county of Linn, «tate of Oregon, ha« Ibi» day I 
filed Iu tbl« office bl» -worn atatement no :m 1, 
for the purchase of tin* »truth went «(Harter or 
See No. JO, In Twrp No. S »ontll, range *J« a»t,

' and will offer proof to »how that the land j 
-ou« lit I» more v a I liable for li» timi»« r or »tone 

( than for agricultural putpones.and tnc»tahll«h 
Ills claim to said laud t»dnre liic Register and 
Receiver of tbl» office at Oregon City, Oregon, | 
on Monday, the With day of January, l«o*.

He naine» a» wltneane»: Alfred liaw-on, Carl
Smith and .lohn Holland, ol Allmny, Oregon, 
and lohn Morin, of Mill City. Oregon 

Any and all person« claiming adversely the 
above deaerila**! land» ant rei|iie»le*l to tile 

| th«dr elaIin» In tbl» office on or before »aid Jilth 
day of January, l*«>.'î.

in CHAa. B. Mookkjt, Kegiater.

TIMBK.R ..AND, ACT JUNK X. 1*7* NOTH K 
FOR PUBLICATION.

United State* laind Office,
Oregon City, Ore., Jan. 3, p.ain 

Notice I« hereby given that in com pilam . 
with tue provis ion» of the a- I of Congrc»» of 
June 3. 1*7*. entit led "A n  act for the sale of 
timber lands In the diate» of i aliforula.Oregon 
Nevada ami VVimhlnglon Terr itor i  a. extend 
cd to all the Public Land State« by aet of An* 
4. lMtrJ.lleo li Montague, of A I ball) . county of 
Linn, « late o fO - e g o n .b a »  thi» dav tiled Iu 
this ufllce b l»  »worn  »latcuic it No. UKW tor tin 
purchase of the K*s of NW G , mid Lot» I and *J ol 
Heetlon No. .w in  township N o . *  g. Range No 
•J K, and wil l offer proof to »how Miai the land 
»ought I» more valuable lor It» timber or stone 
than fur agrieullural purixm. ».and to establish 
hla claim to said laud before the Register and 
Receiver o f  th i»  office a* Oregon City, Oregon 
Monday, the J.'ird day o f March, 1 *.M>:t 

He names as witnesses: John Morin, Alfred 
Ita whom. Itoliert R. Muntagli«-, and John H o l 
land , all o f A lban y , Oregon.

Any and all tx-rsons c la iming adversely the 
above «laseritmd lands are rei|iie»tcd to tile 
their claims In this office on or hufure said Jlird 
day ot March, IWOlt

AA CltXRI.lt* It. Moon vs. Register.

Sä ä t * Read The Mail Advs


